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Creep Feeding Studies 
With Lambs 
c. V. Ross, M. L KAI.Il, R. L PAVEY 
I NTRODUCTION 
A sheep producer in order to reduce expcn$C$ and ;nemS( efficiency of pr0-
duction needs (0 produce the muimllm weight of lamb per ewe whkh is con-
si$lent wilh high market gt3de. A C"'C that rai$C$ ['«{in l1mbs reduces fhe ova-
had clurgable to each lamb by 'Olif>, but quite ofu:n she f:lils to suckle wel l 
enough to provide the nutrients necessary for fast growth and early fam~ning. 
As l consequence, rwin laml» arc 100 often insuffidcntly finished to command 
tOp prices when ddy spring lambs arc selling at a premium. The lambs must 
either be held over the summer and faw:ncd in dry lot in {he fdl or fed gain 
during me summer. Neither of the al ternatives is attractive because the mum 
price usually declines by fall and lambs often do no! make economiC'll gains 
during hot 'Neuher. Furthermore, those on pasture face almost sure puasitism. 
Sheep producers need methods to insure marketing of choice: lambs by the mid· 
dIe of June. 
A newborn lamb be:gins life as a monogasmc minul. II continues to have :I 
simple digestive s)"tem unril it snru eating fibtOlls feeds and ruminuion is bc:. 
gun. Since: wm animals wim simplc stomachs :are atremc:ly cffU:itnt in conven· 
ing feo:I to gains, it would be: theoretically possiblc for a young lamb to make 
excellent use of concemntes providing the concenmrc:s ue digestible and pal:a. 
table. 
It was posrulued mat almost any high energy ration oonsumro by lambs in 
luge q uantities would result in improved gains and f.mening, particularly by 
twins. Since most infants have some prefetena for foods it seemed reasonable 
to expect lamb$ to accept some feeds more readily rhan others. Thus, accepta-
bility of a ration may luve an imporam be:u:ing on feed consumption and gains 
of suckling lambs. 
A series of experimenu was cond uCted with the following objectiVes: 
(:I) To detetmine what kinds of feeds and fomu of feeds appal to suckling 
lambs. 
(b) To tC$t the theory tlut a palatable feed resulD in fasler, mOle efficient 
pins tlun one which lamb$ like less. 
(c) To determine value of adding antibiotics to a creep ration. 
REVIEW OF LITERATU RE 
Some of the earliest reports of creep feeding tests with lambs were mtde by 
Harper, 1930, and King and Harper, 1931. They could show no advantage of 
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feeding shelled eom (0 lamb$ which .... ere: suckling h"vi!y milking C",'C'S on ex· 
ccllC'nI p2Sturc. 
The 52mc conclusion was reached by Tennessee worken. 1932·1 9~4. Boh· 
Sled! and Darlo",' of Wisconsin (1931), Dyer :lnd Weaver 11 [he Missouri Ex-
periment 5[ll1;on (1940). and olhers sina: thaI rime. 
A (, ,",' compari$Oni of urions have been made. bur in mOSI insl1nces the 
pastures ... ·ere execllcn!. rhus no advantage could be $ho ... ·n for feeding guin, 
let alone :I. mixed radon. Ho"'~vcr, rhere is in che lilcrarurc :I. sugges tion that 
fud consumption could possibly be improved by formulation of urions for 
pabtabilir)', 
Protein supplements hlve been observed to alloC[ feed conS\lmprion. Wd:leT 
(l9}o) St;lled rhat linseed oilmeal wOl,lld improve palatability of lamb ratiofl$. 
Leveck of the Mississippi Stuion (193) reported chac lambs fed only cotlon· 
seed oilmeal made fUler gains chan similar l,mbs fcd a mixture of com, OilS, 
what bran, and COttoruee<i oilma!' 
Wuson and Fenn (1942) reponed thaI if given thcir choice. 12mbs preferred 
corn ovcr barley, .nd Briggs (1S/3a) observed th:;tt , mixture of e<jual pam of 
"'holc (r.lU and cracked barley appe1lred (0 be ealcn morc radily by suckling 
lambs dun whole oalS or cracked barley fed alonc. 
On the other hand. Kentucky researchers ( I~l) Wete unable to demO!1$-
tr:ue benefits from feeding a mix lure compo$ed of six pans ground shelled rom, 
three: paru crushed oalS, and one PUt pea·sized linseed oilmal, compared wich 
shelled or cracked corn. 
Willman ( 193') rq>Otted th.t a mixture of cracked com, whole (r.lCS, .... heat 
bran, and linseed cake ... -as more palaable than cracked corn alone, lambs fcd 
the mixture consumed more feed and gained faster ind more efficiently than 
those on cncked corn. bUI Girrigus (1951) observed tbat lambs consumed com 
alone more rudily than corn plus a milk suMtitute. Later he comp:ued com 
ilone versu.s a commercu.l s ... ·ect feed.. lamb$ demonStrated their prefetence fur 
the s ... -eet feed br cacing 13 pc-reenr mote of it. 
/til thc cepom cited give information .... hich is incidental to the experiment. 
Little or no published information is avail.ble on tCSts dcsigned and run solely 
for the purpose of detetmining palatability of fee<i ingredients. mixrores of 
feeds, and the eft'eet of physinl form on a((cprability of lamb rations. Pub-
lished information on the eft'ects of antibiotics in creep rations for lambs also is 
snrce. 
MATERIA LS AND METHODS 
With the exception of the t .... o experiments with aureomycin in creep ra· 
lions. lambs used in the testS were purebreds from the college flock. Before 
lambs " 'ere assigned to 10lS ehey were place<! in ouecomc groups based on breed. 
a~, ... 'hccher twins or singles, body .... eight, and ehrift. They were then assigned 
at random 10 treatments. lambs were wc:ighed individually each week. Rations 
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... ·ere offo:ra:l to l:unbs in wooden boxes 1.5 feet wide x 2.5 &ct long uw;I 6 inches 
dttp. Tho:: boxes wen: placed in troughs and l:unbs were aUowed (0 el.t the ked 
that appealed to chem. Boxes were rmated daily to eliminate posidonal d'ft:('t. 
Ground yellow corn was included in all accepr:ability teus; il was used as 
the standard by which feed consumption was measun:d. Feed consumption of 
the ground corn W2S auigned 3 value of one and palatability r:atings wen: figured 
from thar base. Once each week all feed was removed from boxes and replaced. 
During the week fresh feed was added as needed so that boxes wen: never 
empty. Excrement and any feed which may have had comaC[ ... ·ith it wu re-
moved and ... -cighed. All experimenes ... -ere conducted OIl University farms at C0-
lumbia. 
Data for r:ll.le of gain were analyud by analysis of variance. according to 
Snedecor (1950). 
RESULTS 
Experimem I 
The /in;t experiment with palatability was condUCted in the spring of 1958. 
The objective: wu to observe consumption of various ked ingredients and mix-
tures of ingrediems which could conceivably be used for (feel" feeding lambs., 
and to determine whether or not lambs have preferences for certain feeds. In· 
gredients such as rolled oau, whole oaes, corn, and soybean oil mal which wen: 
reputed to be very tlSty to lambs were included in the test to determine their 
relative palatability. This W 15 also the reason for including mixtures which had 
long been used by successful sheep producers. Another group of feeds, such as 
ccn:losc: and dried skim milk and mixcurcs of these ingredienes, wu included to 
determine the ra(tion of lambs to ingredients and mixrures which were simiw 
to the solids in milk. 
Twenty.five lam!», weighing approximately 25 pounds apiece, ... ·ere in Inc 
group given access to the feeds in the beginning, but OIhers were added as they 
bca.me big enough to at feed. The greatest number of lambs on tCSt at any 
one lime was approximately 50. Lambs were on teSI for 12 weeks. Rations and 
individual ingredients are shown in Table 1. 
Almost ftom the lim, lambs had a definite prcf"erence for soybean oilmcal 
Ovel any other single ingredient. Since Ihey ate it so readily, to the exclusion of 
other feeds, it was taleen aWJ;y after a short period. 
Contrary 10 the belief of nuny she<'pmen. the lambs did not appear to em-
much for oaes in any physical form. Nor did they cat rations well in which they 
were included. The mOSt acceptable ration WIS .14 which ""IS a pclleted ver-
sion of ration #9. The fourfold incrase in feed aten when the mixture was 
pelleted is imercsting. This wu in line with the frequent observations made 
with faItening lambs and other species that pelleting improves p~larability. 
The most promising mixtures fed in meal form appeared to be t~ con-
sisting of corn, whar bran, and soybean oilmcaL Since the lambs consumed up 
to 77 percent more of the mixtures [han of corn, the results [end to confirm 
practices by shecpmen who originally used such combinalions. 
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TABLE l oCOldPOSlTION AND PREFERENCE RATINGS OF CREEP RATIONS 
Rl.tlon Num~r , , , • • 
, , , 
Oround Corn " 
'" " 
33 1/3 
" " " '" Wheat Bnn '" 
" '" Soybean OUmnl " " 
331/3 
" '" " " '" Crimped QUI' U 1/3 
RoUed OUI'" 
'" " '" " Wbol e o..tl " 
'" Dried Skim Mill< " 
" " " Dl.IUUeu Dr ied Soluble. % 
" " C.nJoae' 
" " RaUnI , 1.77 ." 1.23 ." 1.0 2 ." ." 
RIIUon Number • " " " " 
", 
" " 
Gro.u\d Corn 'I> 
" " " " " 
-.. """. " " " " ". Soybean O1lmtll! % 
" " 
". " " Crlmped·Oati % 
Rolled Oo.tl , ". DI.Ullen Drte.1 
SoluN .. , 
" " " Ceu!o&e % 
RallnK 
." 1.67 ." 1.68 .30 1.99 ." 1.52 
L Ration 14 "u pdllted. 
This (ri.1 indicated that lambs did have,. nurked preference for ccrrain 
fttds, and dut the physical form of feed nuy be very imponant. 
Experimem II 
Objective of the second creep feeding [I~sc. conducted in 19'8, was to de-
termine the respolUC of sudding 4mbs to aureomycin in attp I'lItions. 
Fifty-three north .... estern ewes and their 83 lambs were used in the ICst. 
Wi th the Cl<Ception of eight bmbs, all wcrc sired by Southdown nln5. Avcl'llgc 
lambing due of the lambs was March 14. Ewa had previously been on J win-
tering cat Jnd that wu considered in mJking up outcome groups. Other fx-
tors were birth d:ate$ :and weightS of l:ambs, whether J:am bs were singles or 
twins, and weigh<s of bmbs Jt the time thty wete put on tal. LJmbs from ou.t-
come groups were usigned Jt random to two lots. Rations were the ume for 
all l:ambs with the one elCcept ion th:at :aureomycin w:as added to r:ations of Lot 
II. 
T","O similar fidds wac U$cd for purure. The groups were roated bctv.'CCIl 
fields each week to ruk out differences in for:age. A creep Wl$ placed in the 
shed adjacent ro [he pen where e;l.ch group of sheep was kept at night and. m· 
other "'"as put in the pu.ure ncar the sunshade. lights Ovct feed nouglu wa c 
left on :ill night. 
The experiment was conducted in two phases. During the nrs! 67 days 
aureomycin wu incorpor:ated into the ration 1t a level of 10 mg per pound of 
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fee:d. Dv.ring the: 11St '2 days the: aureomycin level was nised to '0 rng per 
pound of fc:c:d in an c:ff"Ort to de:termine the: e:ffc:c:t of higher intakes of the .mi-
biotic. Results are: shown in Table: 2. 
TABLE 2.RESPONSE OF SUCKLING LAMBS TO AUREOMYCIN 
IN CREEP RATIONS 
PIIa .. 1. 
Treaun~nt 
Level of Aureomydn per Ib 'e.d 
Numbe.t days on tut 
Orliin.ol Dumber on experiment 
Number on lest at end of PM .. 1 
Initial we ight April 1 (lb.) 
Wellbt June 7 (67 d8.yl) 
Averal" total gain (lbs) 
Aver. d8.11y gain (Ibe) 
FHd consumed dally/l.lmb (It>.) 
Aureomycin conlUmed/lamb (mrl 
Creep feed per pound p.tn (Ibll 
...... 
Level of Aureomycin per Ib feed 
Number on tHI 
(Lbl) 
Feed 
Motheu of 7 lamba 
poisonous plantl 
"'" Connol 
"~. 
" U 
", 
14.47 
53.' 
3&.23 
." 
." 
• 00 
." 
N~. 
42.0 
" 6i.83 
18.06 
.38 
Lo<n 
AUre<lmycin 
10 mlJ. 
" 
., 
.. ' 14.34 
52.8 
38.55 
." 
.n 
.... 
." 
40 mlJ. 
" ,. 
'O.Og 
17.28 
.U 
from LIsterellosis, 2 fro m 
All bmbs were thrifty and m:ade: acceptable g:ains. P:asr:ures were good in 
the beginning and ewes :app:atently were pwducing :an ab1,1ll<bm flow of milk. 
Little or no S(ouring occurred. Characrerisrically, lambs ate: "e:ry little creep n· 
cion and thus imake of aureomyein was low. There was no diS(emible differ· 
ence: in .ppeu-ance of I2mbs in the "''0 lots. G:ai1U and feed cOlUumption ~"eIe 
almosr identical. These are the: results often obtained from :antibiotics in Other 
species when no stress condition or low level of infection is present. 
As the: second ph1Se: progressed, pastures dc:reriorated due to dry watber. 
Gains of lambs declined as tbe: (juamity and quality of pasr:ute declined. The 
lambs increased creep feed consumption and as a consequence consumed more 
aureomycin. Althougb g:ains and feed efficiency we:re: in favor of lambs fed 
aureomycin, the differences were: not significant. Appearance of al l lambs wa.s 
good with no evident difference: between groups. 
These r=lltl suggest apin tlu.t lambs derive little benefit from :antibiotics 
when [bcy :are healthy and under no stress. Lambs fed aureomycin bad sligbtly 
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h~vier flee<:es, hue di fferen ces were nOt Significam. It W2.S ;n{erening [0 note 
the incrcue in crttp feed consumption when pastures beam ... spaue. This knds 
(\lnher weight to the argument that creep f~;ng is at in best when for any 
reason the milk supply of the e .... e ;s inadequate. 
Experiment 111 
The third experiment had tbe following obj«tivcs: 
:L To comp:ue further the palanbilities of mixtures for creep feeding lambs. 
b. To determine the effeer of physiC21 form of feed on pabtability, 
c. To compare the effect of twO levels of aureomycin in cr«p !"uion!. 
Thirty purebred Hampshire and Shropshin: ewes and their 40 I1mbs were 
divided intO twO groups 1$ described pn:viously. The two groups of lambs "'"CI'C 
given access 10 the same six rations, which differed only in the amount of aureo-
mycin rhey conn.ined. The rations rcd to Lot I connined to mg. aureomycin 
per poWld of f«"d. Those fed to Lot 11 contained. 30 mg. per pound of f~. 
Feed wu offered to lambs in the manner described. for the first pal1nbiliry ten. 
The twO lots of ewes and lambs occupied. similar quarterS and gnzed similar 
pastures during the rest. Results of the palatability comparisons arc shown in 
T able 3. 
F OrD> M"" Meal PeUe! .... Pene' .... 
Ground Yellow '00 .. .. .. 
" 
.. 
Corn , 
S80M 44' C. P. 
" " " " " Wheat aren " " " '" " Distllle .. Dried 
" Corn Soh.blu , ,.ro 8.10 1.7Q 3.38 3.55 3.17 
L RaUn.r • 
umbs arc the most of ration #2, which was composed of 60 percent 
ground corn, 30 percent soybean oil meal, and 10 perccnt bran. Palanbiliry ap-
parently was improved. by pdlcdng the feed in the ca.se of both ndons 2 and 3, 
but the improvement wu not :LS gmt as that observed. in pttliminaty crials. All 
the mixrures were mott a«cpublc than ground (Om. 
Table 4 gives res .. rrs of the comparison o f levels of AlJI"eomycin. 
All lambs were he:althy and vigorou.s th roughout the test. Adding aureo-
mycin to creep mixture$ for suck.ling lambs gave no apparent ldvannge. This 
"WlIS in agreement with the first experiment in which healthy, thrifty bmbs £ail-
ed 10 respond to aureomycin in creep fd 
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TABLE 4_EFFECT OF TWO LEVELS OF AUREOMYCIN W CREEP 
RATIOl-"S FOR SUCKLING LAMBS 
Aureomycin level/pound of " .-1 (mi.) 
Number ollambe 
Averare birtb ... el,M (lbe) 
Av"'''re InlUal wellhl (Ibe) 
Avenp llnal ... I&ht (Ibe) 
Av.np pin (Ills) 
Avenp day. on lUI 
Avu"le daily ~ (lbe) 
Total creep n.t1on/lamb (lbe) 
Av.np fHd conlllmptlon/l.amb 
dally (lbl) 
Crup feed/pound p ln (Ibe) 
Mi. Aureomycin / pound I.".n.re 
body ... ·llbt 
Experiment IV 
.... , 
" 
" 8.'2 
16.56 
45.8$ 
"." .. 
." 28.43 
... 
. " 
." 
"''' 
" 
" 8.114 
14 .11t 
43.40 
28.42 
.. 
." 28.70 
... 
... 
... 
The founh experimcm, which W:I.S conducted during the spring 9f 19)9, 
had thc foUowing obj.ec:rivcs: 
a. To determine the response of creep fa! lambs to aureomycin in I"1l ions. 
b. To dc:termine effect on p:dal"1bility of add ing swccteners to creep 1"10005. 
c. To compare acceptability o f mil,ed I"1cions with that of ground shell o:! 
corn. 
Sixt)' lace spring lambs out of northwestern ewes and sired by Southdo"'"Il 
I"1ms were S(pt.ratcd into outcome grou.ps and assigned It random to twO loCI 
of 29 .. nd 31 lambs e«h. Ground shclled corn W15 again u.sed 15 the SI"1ndlnl 
for comparing KCepn.bility of rations. Thc mixtu.rc of 60 perccrl< grou.nd com, 
30 percent soybean oilmea1, and 10 percent bran was used ak>ng with du« vatUo· 
lions of it. In cach casc, ~ perccnt of the (orn WIS rcpiaced with 1 differcnt 
sweetener. The s .... eeteners wcre cerclose, nne moiaJScs, and com syru.p. The 
only di fferencc in trclfmcnt of loIS I and II was the addition of amibiotic at 
thc ratc of 30 mg. pcr pound of fecd in all mixlu.res fed to Lot II . No anti-
biotic was given to Lor I. 
ResultS of thc paltnhility ICSt arc shown in Tablc ,. 
TABLE 5-COMPOSITION AND PREFERENCE RATiNG OF C REEP 
RATIONS BY SUC KLWG LAMB'! 
t ormUji Number I 2 ! 4 !I 
For ..,. ~I Meal IdeIJ. Meal Weal 
Ground Com % 100 &0 55 55 55 
S80M 44% C.P- 30 30 30 30 
Wheat Bran ':I. 10 10 10 10 
. , 
, 
, 
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Ranking of ntions in order of preference was the same for both lots of 
lambs although the lambs in Lot II appeared. to prefer the mixed rations some-
what more trutn those which did nOt receive aurcom)·cin. There was little differ· 
ence in consumption of the mixed rations although feed consumption was slight· 
ly in favor of the mixrw:es which contained SWeeteners. From thOie results lambs 
appear to find sweet feed more acceptable. but the effect of sweetening is very 
small. Again, as 10 ptevious trials, lambs consumed much mote of the mixed 
rations than of the com. 
Results of the aureomycin test are shown in Table 6. 
TABLE 6_RESPO,,"-SE OF SUCKLING LAMBS TO AUREOMYCIN 
IN CREEP RATIONS 
A",reomyeln/pound feed (mr.) 
Numbu of lambll 
Avero.ge initial welib! (lbal 
Averll.ge final welgbt (lblll 
A'~rage pIn (lba) 
Avuage day s on tul 
Average d2lly pin (lbs) 
Ave rage creep feed consumption 
dally per lamb (lba) 
Dally Intake of aureomydn ("",.) 
Avera&" Uve rra.de l 
Co" 
0 
" 20.35 
57.16 
36.81 
" ... 
." NOM 
.. , 
Co'" 
" ~ 19.79 
59.28 
39.49 
" 
." 
." 
'" .. , 
1. Grades based on USDA stand2rds of 1957 and were aulgned numerleal volue 
all follows: 
Low Cboice _ 1 
HI", Chale .. - 6 
Medium Good_5 
With the exception of one lamb on aureomycin and tWO in the control 
IN, :ill lambs were quite healthy. Pastures were excdlent and the ewes were 
producing a heavy flow of milk. The lambs ate very litde feed and consumed 
only a small amount of aureomycin. Lambs fed aureomycin ffilIde slighdy &ster 
average g:tins, but the differences were nOt sratistica1ly significant, 
Results of the experimen t confirm previous work in which no response 
was obtained from aureomycin when lambs we~ thrifty and ffilIking good gains. 
Re~ction of lambs to creep feed was typical in that they ate very little of It 
when ewes were obviously producing an ~bundwt supply of milk. 
Experiment V 
The fifth experiment was conducted during the spring of 1960. The objec· 
tive W1lS to study further the effectS of pelleting, adding a sweetener, source of 
protein. and :ldding al&1& me2l on ac(eptwility of creep rations. 
Thirty·nine late spring purebred lambs and their dams .... ere used in rhe 
aial. The test was (Onducted in the same mmner as those reported previously. 
E",'es were grazed on good bluegrass pasture throughout the test. Results arc 
shown in Table 1. 
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" TABLE 7-COMPOSITlON I AND PREFERENCE RATING OF CREEP RATlOl'S BY SUCKLINO LAMBS (83 DAYS) 
Formula. Number .. , , 
• 
, 
• For m SheUed Pellet. Pell.U" PeUett PeUets PeU". SI>IIUed Corn'\ 
"" Ground Corn % 
"" " '" '" " 
Soy~ OI.l mea1 % 
'" " '" Wbel.t ann % 
" " AUilll. Meal % 
" " Lln .. e d OI.lmeal % 
'" Corn Syrup % , Crude Protein % .., .., " .. 17.5 21.0 20.7 Aecepl1b1l1ty Ratlnl2 .. 00 5.08 g.es 4.g4 10.25 8.41 
I. Aureomycin _e I.dc\ed to) all ration. ex eept shelled COrn It tilt rate of 20 mI. ptrpound. 
, 
• u bill'" .... ,,~~ ConeumpUon of .... t lon 
. .....~ept& -, ........ Coneumptlon of shelled co rn 
Thc pclleted mixcd rations wcre again morc acccptable than shclled com. Th is confirmcd rcsulrs of four prcvious [ests which indiclted cia! lamb, h:ui ddmile preferences fix feeds. 
In Ihis lrial Ihc repbccmenI of bran wilh alfalfa meal appuendy made the forml,lb SOmewhal morc appe:tling_ In a pt¢"Viou.s tri:a..l rhere was some su~tion thai addition of symp made crecp ruions more appcti~ing, but in Ihis trill no preference for syrup was nOlcd. One of the meat intcresting observations wu the apparent ill(l"C'lS(" in pahn.bililf due 10 grinding and pclleting rorn. 4mbs 
consumed five times u much of it after it W1$ ground and pcllcted. Peed con-
sumption per lamb was 0.26 pound daily. This is in line wi lh prcvinus obsav:a-tiOllS that lambs eat a very sm:a..lI1ll"IOUnt of 11Iy creep ration when ewes are good 
milkers and are glUing excellent paStures. 
Experimcnt VI 
The sixth in the series of creep feeding testS was eondl,lcted during the 
early spring of 1960. 
Thc four palan.bil iry [em gave Sirong indications that bmbs do havc de-
cided prefcrclI(es for cern.in ingredienu, mixrurC$ of ingredient$, and form in 
which the feed i~ fed; but 1 preference tCSt leaves ull.1nswercd the ql,lcstion of 
what l:unbs would do if tbc:y lad only onc feed a~bblc. WOl,lld they eat it in 
as latge ql,lamitics 1nd gain as fasl and efficicntly as limbs which wcre (cd 1 
ration formubl.!ed on the buis of palatlhi.liry srudiC$? This experiment was con-duCted to answer the questions. 
Thiery-six purebred Hampshire and Corriedalc ewes 11Id their.(6 eady bmbs "''l:re 15$igncd to outCOme groups and divided at nndom inro rwo lots of 22 and 24 lambs. Thcy werc thcn assigned I[ n.ndom [0 twO treatments. Lot I 
received shelled yellow com in a creep 11Id Lot II received a ground mixed pel-Icted n.rion composed of 60~ ground yellow corn, }0SI'i soybean oilme:a..l, and 109li wheat br:m.. E~ and I1mbs were kept in olimiW dry lots from Ihc begin-
" 
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ning of the experiment on March <I to April 51. They were rotated each week 
becwcen lots co rule our posirional effect. The)' were turned. on simiiu rye pas-
rores April 9. and r=ined there un,il M2.)' 26. The cwo groups were alternated 
in the two pastures weekly to minimize djfferences in (orage. 
Initially, 32 <:,,"'e$ and 39 lambs were SJarred on rest; at the cnd of tWO 
weeks, four more ewes and seven lambs wert: added and the)' remained on ch .. 
experiment throughout. 
Results of the experiment lie shown in Tahk 8. 
TABLE 8 • A COMPARISON OF SHELLED CORN AND A GROUND MIXED 
PELLETED RATlON FOR CREEP FEEDING LAMBS 
~, 
Treatment 
Number of lAmN 
Averaa:e inItial Wela:ht (lbs) 
A"erl.jc final wetpt (lbs) 
Average gain (lbs) 
Avua,e days on test 
!\vero.ge Dally pln (lb.) 
AJI lam!)a 
Slna;lu 
""' .. Fud eonoumptlon!lamb!<b.y (lbl) 
Ave,.,.", final Uve gn.de 
1. SII"lfIcUlt at (P< .OS) 
2. Sll"lfleant at (P< .025) 
3. Significant at (P< .01) 
, 
SheUed 
Corn ,. 
23.0 
64.7 
4 1.7 
81.0 
.510 
.586 
.467 
." . , 
4. Grade. were uslgned n"",eriea.l val".,. II.slollow B: 
""'eli"", choice _ 8 
Low choice _ 7 
High gOOd - 6 
"",eli"", 100<1 _ 5 
Low iQOd _ 4 
" Mixed 
Rail"" 
" 23.8 
72.9 
49.1 
80.0 
.6141 
.7002 
.~~23 
." 6.()014 
Th~ lamb$ on ch~ pelleted miXCut~ consumed 228 perc~nc more feed and 
they g2ined 20 percent fascer. The diiferenec in rate of gain was significanc 
(P<.05). In"estigatOIli generally hav~ observed dut CtC(:p ~Ming is moSt bene-
ficial to t,,·ins. Thus twins on the mare p1Ilatablc ration would be expcctM co 
gain faster dun twins on a feed of which they are less. This difference amoun,ed 
to 19 perc"'n! and wu highly significant (P <.Ol). Differenc~ in sing\"'s was 19 
percent in favor of lambs on th'" pelleted mixed ruion which was signific~nt 
(P<.02'). It was easy to pick the group fed the more palauble mixture. Thq 
had more: bloom and appeared chriftier. They graded ", of a grade higher alive 
than chose fed corn. 
One very im""csring obscrv~tion, shown in Figure 1, was the great reduc· 
tion of feed consumption which occurred in both groups of lambs for twO weeks 
following the date they were turned on pasture. The lambs ~tC sam", more as 
.. 
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• • I 
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the period progressed, but they never again equalled their consumption before 
they were allo ... "Cd to grazc. 
There was no rc:Idy expbn~tion for the reduction in feed consumption 
""hieh occurred during the tenth ""cek, nOr W1$ there any apparent reuon for 
the etnric feed consumption of the laSt 1""0 weeks of the test. 
Figllfc I also shows thu lambs on thc pclkts soon ... ·erc heavier and main-
tained the advanrasc thtoughout the expcrilIlC'nt. 
SUMMARY 
Three hUrldrcd eight~rl I.mbs were used in six creep feedirlg experiments 
desigrled to srudy palatability of individual ingrroiems and mixrures of ingredi-
ems and effeet of physiaJ form of feed and amibiOl:i« on growth of bmbs. In 
four pabt:l.bility srudies, lambs had a decided preference for c<:nain feeds and a 
di$dain for OI:hel1. "The mO$t accepmble single ingredient tried wu soybean oil · 
meal. A mixrwe of 60 percent corn, }O percent soybean oilme:t.l, and 10 percent 
btan or Jlfalfa meal ~ the most acceptable mixture tried. Pelleting feeds in all 
= improved pJlanbility. From the results of These rem, it appared doubtful 
if S9.·=:ern:rs enhanced the appal of creep raTions. 
In the duec experiments with antibio';cs lambs wac healthy and vigorous 
and e9."eS were millcing 9.-eIi; no advantage 'N"IJ observed from use of the anti-
bioaes. 
In an experiment in which shelled corn was compaml with a pelleled mix-
cure composed of 60 percem ground corn, 30 percen t soyba.n oilmeal, and 10 
pen:enl bran, lambs ate 228 percem as much of the mixed pdletcd l1Uton, gained 
approximately 19 percent faster, and gtaded higher Jlive tlan those on shelled 
corn. Pucing ewes and lambs on pasrure resul ted in gready decreased feed con-
sumption of lambs and they never 19ain 1I.Ie as 9.-eLl as they did priOl" to going 
on pasture. 
" 
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